
iarqgua? Is iRtruly serving those Ottf tgtuty bantrNoedabout tosals of icternni îeedom and
ipportigdemocracy?
To answer these questions, one need not begin by debatlng thse relative merits of land distribu-
an, of the dotig o a Pasa, ofMtms theracy andi health programmes, or of the f requency of
Wctions in Ncaragua. One 011 snply begin by examinilng the means by wblch the Reagan
dministration bas wagedsd Impagn agant the Sandanistas, and by determining what the couts
fthese me*ans have been.
one fundamentil tomt bas been ponted out by two particular events; f irs, the Wortd Court's
DKemnmaton of the Unted States breach of its obligations under customary international law not
) ntervene in the affairs of another state,» and secondly, the capture and subsequent confession of
igene Hsenfus, who smuggted armsino Nicaragua for the CIA, whkch was acting against
merin aw.
The Reagan Administration bas debased oneof the cornerstones of the freedom and denacracy
%ab United States have so pro*xIly rallied behlnd during their two centuries of union: the rule of
A.

The founders of the United States realized that only tbrough subserviance to the law would the
nger of unbridled, individual powers - the politlcsaof force - he avoided. And the United States
rought this concept to the international comtwnunity - ta the Unted Nations, and to its judicial,
man the WoM Curt-..swher is meris were ,w'nunizegI i4nwever, the Reagan Administration
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Nith bmn:bling Amnerican commitments ta the UJnited
oeil stemi frein the Reagan Administration's violation of

Reagan Adminstraton accotant for its actions, there woilI
,d freedorn and dernocracy of this wodid.
set by the Ameican systein. A smialt group of leaders
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C %etters
To the Editor:

On Oct. 08 a highly entertaining, intelligent national fig-
uire spoke to a group of students at this campus. Vour paper
chose to completely ignore the presence af Eugene Whe-
tan, the formner Liberal rrinister of agriculture, and instead
your front page carried an article on a rlght wing talking
head wbo most likely is a claset bigot. The choice of featur-
lng Bill Vander ZaIn and totally ignoring Eugene Wbetan
sems odd.

Atbougb Mr. Whelan has cleverly used bis TMJoly Green
Hat» to promote his»Country StsznpkinM image,he is truly a
national figure and deserves beter treatient. It wauld
seem thatwhat s needed ta get the attentioniof your papr
is a big sn*al pasted an an empty "Talking Head' wbo
believes the woMld s great as long as there are no "Frog»
and every disadvantaged person is gsven a "Shovet" ta earn
his keep. If the mandate of the Cateway is to report on issues
of braad studerit interest then maybe your paper feets that
being a Liberai is a non issue. A crash course in "Uiberatisin
and Whelanese' might he in order.

t may interesi yaur paper ta krjow that Agriculture in
Alberta is being attacked from ail sides and is in danger of
being wiped outcoempletely. White the great »Defeers"
of the West are being clabbered and embarrased by the
other "Talking Head« to the soutb, your paper doesn't take
the time to ask the opinion of a respected warldwide agri-
culture expert. t would appear that you accept the Tory
policy of trusting the Americans ta be fair andJ whining and
bitcbing wben they are not.

Altbough there may bave been mistakes made Mr. Whe-
tan bas neyer stopped flghting for the Canadian fariner. At
no turne during bis ministry was the Alberta fariner as
vulnerable as be is today. Mr. Wbelan was a fariner wbo
spent 22 years at thse seat of power, was a cabinet minister
and thse firs Canadian to become President of the World
Food Council. H-e bas a dlear knosvledge of world agricul-
ture probtems and fully undeïstands the subsidy wars that
seem ta bave the present governmrent stumbling around in
a futile attempt at finding dear policy ta protect Aberta
farmers White the entire global agriculture picture is drasti-
call¶r cbanglng thse Tory respond witb tbe thiniking that the-
Canadian fariner is obsolete and throw imaginary money at
real probleins. Tbere is no doubt tbat a great number of
students on tbis campus are worried about the future of the
Alberta fariner and your actions in ignoring a world expert
in agriculture probleins puts your paper in a position of
ignoning its mandate.

1 woutd hope that the Liberal Party and highly visible
national Liberat figures such as Eugene Whelan do not fait
outside your mandate. in any event, we ail know that »ioIly
Green Hats" that put a litte humour inta a student's day are
a lot more fun than "Talking Heads" who supply itde more
than »Teeth, Chin, and Holywood Glamor" or as a famous
Irish racetrack poet once said: "FulI of wind and piss like a
Tnkers Greybound; goodi for nothing".

Ed Vickers
153661

To the Editor:
1 was distressed ta read tbe article on The Survival Game

in a university newspaper.
Wbhie pretending to murder people right be an enjoya-

bIe pastime for saine> I don't think tbis gaine can be
defended an any moral grounds

To the charge that these silly 'shoot-en-up' gaines pro-
mate violence, glorify war, or create aggressive activities in
people, the author simply states that no 'concrete evi-
dence» bas corne ta light ta support these charges. The
gaine, by its very nature is an aggressive activity. What kind
af evidience woutd the author like? Let's listen ta the
authar'sawn self-indictinent: «I aim and Vin rewarded with
a ary of pain. Ecstasy. lime ta see who l've kilted. A giggle
escapes me... people died agonizing deatbs. This, 1 suspect,
is the addictive part o7 the gaine."

l'nisure the argumnent cotId be made that the gaine isjust
harmies. fun, »like dress up costboys and Indians for ait
those kids over 18.* The problein arse when people like
Ms. Lundrigan believe they are *in the pro camp" because
tbey've suffeS~d a few bruises and scrapes ta "capture the
enemy's f lag." This young lady did not "go loto combat" at
ait. As an Ainerican veteran af the Vietnami era let me assure
you that thls game bas about as much reseniblance ta a reat
lire f igbt as Miami Vice bas ta real police work, which is to
say, none at ail. Face these aspiring ittie Rambos and
Rambettes with real weapons that tear reat botes in people
and l'ni sure their attitudes would became different very
quickly.

Historicalty war bas aways been seen as fun and games or
a "grand adventure" at the start. In my own generation
many friends played the survival gaine in southest Asia with
far more serious consequences. War is not a gaine, it is a
shaneful atrocity and shoutti not be portrayed otherwise. If
thse youth of today want thrilis and physicat chaltenge let
thern find a "moral equivatent ta war" in cimbing Moun-
tains, kayaking or helping those less fortunate. If they can's
get ther kicks wthout pretending ta kili people, sornething
is very wrang.

T. Hocking
Graduate Studies

Leter'ta the Editor:
As a Science Councilor; 1 bave particular interest in the

fact that Students' Union has refused ta provf de office space
ta ithe African Stridents'Association <(A.S.) for its activities.

It is my betief that Bath Hïggin (VP InternaI) wbose deci-
sion led ta, the above explusion is a capable S.U. executive.
Moreover, 1Iwlsh nt ta comment on ber decisian because I
amrnont involved in the Building Services Board. However, it
was drawn ta my attention that Rick Stedrnan, the Club
Carniissioner, was in favour of granting office space ta
African Students' Association. Vet 1 wish ta rernain neutral
on this matter and te that end my participation in ethnic
associations bas been minimal in the past Swo years.

The next Students'Council meeting ls7:0Op.m., Nov. 4th.
it is wetl known that any stridents are wetcorne ta observe
the prooeedings of thse Students'Casincil.

Ken Hui
Science Councilor

The Round Corner B! Greg Whltinp
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